
WHITE WINE rEd WINE 

 SPArKLING 

PILGrIMS HouSE 6.95/19
Fresh fruity fun

LocANdA TrEbbIANo  7.5/28
Hints of green apple & lime 
Bottled by windpower! 

PINoT GrIGIo doc  8.5/32 
VENEzIA - LE coNTESSE
Acacia & apple with  
a herbaceous edge

PEcorINo AVALoS Bottle only 36 
Orchard fruit,  
mineral core, sublime 

GAVI dI GAVI Bottle only 40 
VISTA dEL LEMME 
Floral, white peach  
& almond 

TENuTA corTE Bottle only 48 
GIAcobbE  
docG SoAVE 

Rich, complex  
& rewarding. Great body

PILGrIMS HouSE 6.95/19 
Vibrant, fruit forward rouge

SANGIoVESE  7.5/28 
LocANdA dE LucA  
Cherry berry, silky tannins

bAjo MoNTEPuLcIANo  8.5/32 
d’Abruzzo
Candied fruits, cloves,  
slightly smokey

GrAN bruNo,  Bottle only 36   
cASTILLo dI rAdA 
“SuPEr TuScAN”        
Ripe dark fruits & spice  

VALPoLIcELLA Bottle only 40  
FIdorA
Cherry & berries,  
lightly perfumed 

TobELE AMAroNE Bottle only 65
Intense, dark fruited,  
strong structure 

Glass  175ml/Carafe 500ml

Glass  175ml/Bottle Glass  175ml/Bottle

Glass  175ml/Carafe 500ml Glass  175ml/Bottle

Gipsy Hill Brewing Co. is based in South London and is leading the 
way as an independently owned British craft beer brewery. 

PIzzAIoLo PILS (4.8%) 3.25/6.5 
Our house Pils lager made specially for us,  
to pair perfectly with our pizzas. Light, refreshing & crisp.

HEPcAT IPA (4.6%) 3.25/6.5
A session IPA with a fruity nose, juicy body and bright taste. 

GuEST bEEr
Amazing local beer, changing weekly. Ask your waiter for more info.

bEEr  

half /pint

PILGrIMS SPrITz  10.5
Our Pococello  
limoncello, Prosecco, 
elderflower, soda,  
lemon, basil.

APEroL SPrITz 10.5 
Aperol, Prosecco, soda,  
orange, olive.

SAN MorELLI roSE  7.5/28
Soft summer berries

MIrALy dAL cEro 8.5/32
Delicate complexity,  
liquid luxury 

PILGrIMS FIzz 7.5/28 
Vivid & fresh with notes of apple

FrANcIAcorTA  12/62 
PrIMuM LA VALLE
Traditional method  
Italian “champagne”  

PINK ProSEcco  9/34 
PorTA dE LEoNE
Strawberries & cream,  
explosive bubbles 

boLNEy NV cuVEE  65 
ENGLISH SPArKLING Bottle only

White stone fruits, brioche,  
utter elegance

roSE  

    
We are committed to making this menu sustainable and 
eco-friendly. Check out how we are doing this on our main menu.

Glass  125ml/Bottle

@pizzapilgrims



ToNy’S cHocoLoNELy PIzzA rING  (640 kcal) 9.5
We start with a ring of our pizza dough, stuff it with Tony’s Chocolonely milk hazelnut chocolate,  
and bake it in our oven. Topped off with a scoop of vanilla ice cream and finished with icing sugar.

ToNyMISu  (611 kcal) 9.95
Our house tiramisu loaded with Tony’s Chocolonely dark chocolate, served with a traditional 
Neapolitan moka pot of espresso for you to pour over it. 

HoNEyEd STrAWbErry, PISTAcHIo & roSEWATEr IcE crEAM SuNdAE  (510 kcal) 9.5
Strawberries macerated with  honey and rosewater, layered with Italian sponge cake, vanilla  
ice cream, crushed pistachios and topped with a caramel waffle.

AFFoGATo (143 kcal) 5
Vanilla ice cream by Ice Cream Union with a strong shot of espresso to pour over the top.

MINI IcE crEAM SANdWIcH (114 kcal) 5
Strawberry ice cream sandwiched between two of Naples favourite biscuits and rolled in sprinkles.

IcE coLd PococELLo 9.95
Our very own limoncello made in collaboration with Salvatore, the lemon farmer in Amalfi and  
Chase Distillery in Herefordshire. A trip to Amalfi in a frosted shot glass.

NEGroNI 9.95
Campari, East London gin, Martini Rosso, orange.

FErrEro rocHEr ESPrESSo MArTINI 9.95
A classic espresso martini with hazelnut liquor, 
served with a Ferrero Rocher chocolate. 

FEVErTrEE G&T 9.95
East London gin, Fevertree tonic, ice, lemon.

SPIrIT & MIxEr 9.95
Ask your waiter for choices.

AFTEr PIzzA

Please tell your waiter if you have any allergies, intolerances  
or special dietary requirements. A 12.5% discretionary service 
charge will be added to your bill.

SAN PELLEGrINo SPArKLING (500ml) (0kcal) 4

AcquA PANNA STILL WATEr (500ml) (0 kcal) 4

SAN PELLEGrINo (330ml) 3  
LIMoNATA (73 kcal)/ ArANcIATA roSSA (66 kcal)

coKE (330ml) (139kcal) 3 

dIET coKE (1 kcal) / coKE zEro (330ml) (0 kcal) 3

oj (107 kcal) / APPLE juIcE (250ml) (100 kcal) 3

SoFTS

SHAKEN IcE TEAS 
Made in house everyday.

WHITE PEAcH & ENGLISH brEAKFAST 126 kcal) 4

ELdErFLoWEr & EArL GrEy (63 kcal) 4

ESPrESSo
Proper Italian espresso that packs a punch.

ESPrESSo (40 kcal) 2.5
Served with a Pan di Stelle biscuit

cocKTAILS


